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March 06, 2019

Concerned Citizen on behalf of Tania Rosemary McCash

Ineffective Assistance of Counsel 

(408) 299-7700

STEPHEN V. MANLEY

Commissioner Steven L. Yep

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA

SANTA CLARA

C1653807

Prior Incidents Mainly March 01st, 2019; and presently on going

Judge Steven V. Manley, is Oppressive, Revengeful, & presents a clear showing of prejudice against females, and those that come 
before his court as alleged "Pro se Litigants". He exhibits the inability/disability to discharge the duties of his office to impartially & 
unbiased; to separate the drug defendants from defendant No. 1 from defendant No 293. When litigants chose to be "Pro Se" due to 
the failure of their attorney to bring their skills to their defense. Said Manley and the Public Defender at the time of the case enact a 
sinister plot of entrapment to Misuse & Abuse the Incompetent to Stand Trial procedures for the improper purpose of retaliating against 
those litigants for rejecting that office. Judge Stephen handles alleged "Pro Se(s)" in a very prejudicial & discriminatory manner within 
his courtroom. Judge Manley deceptively tells "Pro se(s)" that they can not discharge their Public Defenders because they have been 
deemed incompetent, and they have to keep them, then the Public Defender Attorney ABANDONS the client, and Judge Manley,, then 
condemns the Defendant to state custody/imprisonment without the benefits & Choice of Counsel in violation of the Sixth Amendment 
right to Counsel; which is a Criminal Official Act & Misconduct within itself. See Additional Statement Attached hereto. 


